Abstract : We describe successively acryloxypalladation as a key step in the synthesis of ring fused a-methylene-ybutyrolactone, palladium induced cyclisation of vinyl-bicyclo[2,2,2]octene to form the tricyclo [4,3,1,03,7] skeleton of isocyanopupukeanane, and palladium as well as ruthenium catalyzed degradation reactions of the sclareol side chain in order to prepare ambergris derivatives such as AmbroxB and ambraketal.
It is now for several years that we have been interesbecl in various metal catalyzed reactions such as acetoxypalladation (ref. l), acryloxypalladation (ref.
2) or oxidations (ref.3 ). An advantage of these reactions is that they are often highly selective, and can also be run practically at room temperature. Natural products are the usual target molecules to test such metal catalyzed reactions which have to be included as a key step in new synthetic schemes in order to demonstrate their efficiency and versatility. We describe examples concerning three types of compound : a-methylene-y-butyrolactones known for their biological activity (ref.4) ; isocyanopupukeananes which are members of an interesting class of marine compounds (refS), and ambergris derivatives which play an important role in fragrance industry (ref.6 ). We will discuss the advantages of the synthetic schemes proposed, without hiding their drawbacks.
We had reported earlier a new acryloxypalladation reaction of alkenes such as 1. This reaction (Fig. 1 ) yields a-methylene-y-butyrolactone in one step (ref.7), provided an intermediate x-ally1 complex does not form. This reaction proceeds by the intermediacy of the double bond acryloxypalladation which yields x complex 2, and insertion product 3 ; further insertion of the acrylic double bond into the carbon palladium bond thus formed, followed by B-elimination yields the a-methylenic group of lactone 5b. Unfortunately, this pathway competes with the formation of an intermediate x-ally1 complex 6 which undergoes the nucleophilic attack of the acrylate to give rise to allylic acrylates 7. As a consequence, acryloxypalladation only leads unequivocally to a-methylene-y-butyrolactones with alkenes such as norbornene where the intermediate x-ally1 complex similar to 6 cannot form. With cycloalkenes instead, the x-ally1 complex 6 forms readily and yields allylic acrylates 7, and not the ring fused a-methylene-ybutyrolactones 5b which are featured by numerous natural products possessing a wide range of biological activities (ref.4) . This difficulty could be got round by preparing a-substituted acrylates 9 by known procedures (ref.7). Catalytic quantities of Pd(OAc)2 readily (80% yield) induce a cyclization of 9 into 5a, independent of the mechanism, which involves either a 1,2-addition, or an intramolecular nucleophilic attack of the carboxylate on an intermediate x-ally1 complex. We are presently studying the intimate mechanism of this reaction and its extension to acrylates a-substituted by different cycloalkenes (bicyclo[4,4,0] Unfortunately a more thorough study of the chloroacetoxypalladation cyclisation of 13a showed that this reaction (ref.9) was neither chemo-nor stereoselective, as initially thought. As a consequence, it was not possible to use the cyclisation of 13b into 14b to prepare 15 and 11. We therefore turned our attention to a palladium induced cyclisation of trimethylsilyl enol ethers (ref.10). The latter had the advantage to give the possibility to introduce properly the keto group on the tricyclic skeleton, which could then be transformed into the isonitrile, using a standard procedure. The use of a cycloaddition to synthesize the starting ester 17, which looked straitghforward, turned out to be impossible because of the lack of selectivity. ; the latter cannot be isolated as it readily cyclizes into sclareoloxide 38, which immediately undergoes oxidative cleavage to 33 and 39. This mixture is reduced by LiAlH4 to diol40a, and transformed into the corresponding monomesylate 40b (or tosylate) which is further cyclized into AmbroxB 35 in presence of sodium hydride (or pyridine). To our knowledge, this is by far, the fastest and most efficient way to transform sclareol into AmbroxB, reported in literature.
A similar problem of side chain degradation arises in the preparation of ambraketal44 or epiambraketal 46 (Fig. 6 ), but it is now reduced to the selective transformation of the tertiary alcohol on carbon-8, into an exocyclic methylenic group in key intermediate 43. We have reached this goal by using two different strategies. The first one (ref. 17) involves a palladium catalyzed isomerisation of the side chain double bond of sclareyl acetate 28b into isosclareyl acetate 42a. Ozonolysis of the double bond of the latter, yields keto acetate 37a.
Pyrolysis of this keto acetate, or much better, elimination with sodium bicarbonate in DMSO yields key intermediate 43. The transformation of 43 into ambraketal 44 can be easily achieved by catalytic osmylation, whereas epiambraketal46 is obtained by the intermediacy of epoxyde 45, which is reacted either with copper sulfate or pyridinium paratoluenesulfonate (PPTS). It is interesting to note that if the ozonolysis is carried out on isosclareol itself 42b, sclareoloxide 38 (Fig. 5 ) can now be isolated in excellent yield, and transformed into Ambrox 35 by furher ozonolysis into 39, reduction into 40a and cyclization via 40b. Sclareoloxide can also be hydrogenated in methylambraoxyde 41 (Fig. 5) . There is another, but somewhat more lengthy pathway from 37a to key intermediate 43 (Fig. 6) by protection of the keto group as in the ethylene ketal 47a (ref.20) . Elimination of the corresponding alcohol 47b yields a mixture of 48 and 49. The latter cannot be easily separated by chromatography, but the trisubstituted double bond of 49 undergoes selective epoxidation into 50 with rnetu-chloroperbenzoic acid, whereas 48 remains unchanged. Accordingly, compound 48 can now be easily separated from 50, and the protection of the keto group can be removed to yield 43.
The second strategy (ref.21) used to degrade the side chain of sclareol in order to obtain epiambraketal 46 and ambraketal44 is by far the most efficient. It relies on the selective acetylation of the C-8 alcohol of sclareol into 28c, which could be achieved with acetyl chloride in presence of N,Ndimethylaniline.Because of the presence of the acetate on the 8-carbon, the RuO4 catalyzed oxidation now yields 37a instead of 38 as in the sequence reported in Figure 5 . This is because intermediate keto acetate 37a cannot cyclise into sclareoloxide 38, whereas alcohol 37b does so readily. The transformation of 37a into 44 and 46 has been reported above.
Norambraketal 56a (ref.22) , and nor-norambraketal 56b (ref.23) have been synthetized using similar strategies (Fig. 7) . Diol 40a is chemio selectively benzylated into 51 which was transformed into the mixture of alkenes 52 and 53 by treatment with POCl3 in pyridine. Epoxidation of this mixture by metuchloroperbenzoic acid gave epoxide 54, but left 52 unchanged. The latter is then transformed into 55a by the sequence of reactions reported in Figure 7 . Contrary to what had been observed for the transformation of 43 into 44 (Fig. 6 ) the glycol 55a can now be isolated, and requires the action of pyridinumparatoluenesulfonate (PPTS) to cyclize into norambraketal 56a. As the glycol 55b derived from y-homofarnesylic aldehyde could not be prepared by catalytic osmylation, intermediate 52 was further epoxidized into 57a. After deprotection and oxidation of the primary alcool57b, epoxy aldehyde 58 was obtained and cyclised into nor-norambraketal56b (Fig. 7) .
We can conclude that in the synthetic scheme of 2-isocyanopupukeanane, the use of a transition metal catalyzed cyclization as a key step in the synthetic scheme, was not as satisfactory as expected. On the contrary the use of such reactions in the synthesis of a-methylene-y-butyrolactones is quite promising, and most efficient in the synthesis of ambergris fragrances.
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